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Where the Action is
a very busy 
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JUUi

800 head of feeder steers were driven to the Hansford Feedyards, North 
of Spearman Wednesday morning, of this week.
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would connect the portion of the. . .  deiicnation of Farm to Market 281 into State Highway 51, 
shown on the heavily darkened Une (in the above m a;) and lead directly to the 

!niith, district highway engineer, said that the change of 105 miles of fâ rm road to SH, tentatively, 
tte $4 million, is a long range project. Counties involved will acquire the iKeded right of way. Only

STATE ROAD 
I Texas Panhandle

lettpcpsttje state $4 million, ii^a long range project. Counties involved will acquire the ne^ed right of way. Only 
new construction in the northern Panhandle would a 7-mile stretch in Hansford county to eliminate two right 

jingles and add a brief hook up with Texas 207. The proposed highway is perhaps five to 10 years in the future.

unties To ProvideRight Of Way
•The Texas Highway 
''ion today cotnition- 

advance planning 
ingle-numbered State 
«iy route from the 
'~.a border west vard 
f Dalhart.
route had been request- 

county officiab and 
■s of Hemphill, Ups- 
■ Ochiltree, Hansford 
^n, Moore and Hart- 
mies.
route would traverse 

"“ of US Highway 60,
' State Highway 207 
itm to Market Road 281. 
Commission said the 
highway number design- 
''ould be of benefit 
'fiveling public. How- 
Ponions of FM 281 do 

'leet alignment 
ind right of way stan- 

designation of a
highway.

* Commission authorized 
c planning to bring 

Chons up to required 
f®. The action is sub- 
'he condition that 

"e. Hansford, Hutchin- 
“Ofe and HarHey 

If will provide all 
wiy as might be le -  

t  of obstructions, 
of cost to tlie 

" “ to participate in 
^ Of construction of 

Tis as required by 
S policies for local ‘ 
‘Piilon.

iv'rvn’l*f itepanment will 
'  ^  conttructlon and 
'fhents nece«ary to

up to hlgh- 
i^tdsand will de- 

«  State 
completion. 

.^ IJ it ic e  of the con- 
®y the counties, the 

‘̂ paitmcnt will 
With preliminary 

ind preparation 
M^wiydata. The 

0*= turned over to

Pastor Returned

Last week was
week in the Hansford Coutfy 
Sheriff's office. Sheriff J .B . 
Cooke atxl his depanmetit 
were spread pretty thin for 
several days.

Deputy Phillips was on 
assignment as bailiff to Dis
trict Judge Boyer during the 
regular session of the 84th 
District Court.

Deputy Tom Messer, who 
is also jailor, was assigned 
to take all incoming ca lb  
to the department.

Communications officer,
Mis.  Bodil Hutchison, was to 
remain on her regular assign
ment amwering i m  constant 
ringing of the phone, manning 
the teletype machine, the 
police radio and relaying all 
messages to the proper author
ities.

Sheriff Cooke says it is of 
utmost importance to the 
people of Hansford County that 
his deputies be well trained 
and well organized.

The Sheriff was to leave 
early Wednesday morning 
for Wichita Falb, Texas, 
where he hoped to head up an 
investigation there to recover 
saddles and bridles and other 
such K ar stolen last October 
from Doyle Barkley o f  Gruvei. 
The Sheriff said he had a hot 
lead and there was a time 
element.

But before he could get off. 
Sheriff Cooke was notined 
that five business houses in 
Graver had been butglarized.
He immediately called Eleputy 
Messer and went to Graver 
where an Intensive investiga
tion was begun. Deputy Orville 
W aller was summoned to as
sist.

After several hours Sheriff 
Cooke proceeded to Wichita 
Falb. He spent the remainder 
of the day there and recovered 
approximately 1500.00 of the 
Barkley gear and it hopeful 
that more of it will be recover
ed. The suspect is still under 
investigation.

When Sheriff Cooke had 
completed his work there, 
he went to Bumen, Texas,
40 miles north of Austin, and 
picked up a prisoner, Alph 
Teague, charged with f r y 
ing checks on Hunt Fertilizer 
Company ofCruver. He re
turned with the prisoner 
Thursday night.

He was necied  in District 
Court--the Graver burglaries 
were hanging fire--roDDery

suspect at Wichita F a lb -- 
fo^ery prisoner near Austln--

Sherirf Cooke was asked 
how he war able to accom
plish these things inder suih 
pressure, and as usual he 
placed the credit elsewhere.
"It is only poMible with high
ly trained and organized per
sonnel, with having a working 
acquaintance with most offi
cers in the State of Texas, 
and by never closing a case 
un!il it is solved," he said.

If the Sheriff's officen were 
tired, no one mentioned it.

The Sheriff and all the 
deputies were busy working 
on leads in the Graver burglar
ies.

G y T I T r a B V H i  '§ §  W e^ fA er

Ashlsnd ciiMiucttl Co.
DAT! u>w
Date Hi Low
June 1 90 54-

2 96 58
3 94 58
4 92 59
5 ' 90 60

DO NOT MISS THE LITTLE 
LEAGUE GAMES. WED.. 
THURS . raiDAY NIGHTS.

Golf
Tourney
Sunday

Hansford Golf Club will 
suge iu  annual invitational

?0H tourney this Sunday, June 
1 and all local and area golf- 

eis are urged to participate.
Entry fee is $6 .00 and tee off 

can be any time until 2 p.m . 
for the 18-hole play.

Gift certificate prizes will 
be offered for the n ot three 
places In each flight.

Paul Cilllspie, tournament 
chairman, said he was expect
ing a large number of golfers 
for the one day tournamei*.

Custom harvest crews and 
equipment began arriving in 
Spearman this past week ready 
to begin the annual gathering 
of the golden grain which 
helps fill the nation's bread 
basket.

Harvest crews will have less 
acreage to cut in the Texas 
Panhandle this year. High cat
tle prices turned the prospect
ive grain crop imo forage and 
a large majority of farmers 
either pastured the wheat crop 
or bundkd it for feeding pur
poses. Green bundled wheat 
orou^t u  much as $35 per 
ton: which it probably more 
money for the farmer's pocket 
than the grain crop would have 
been.

A Check with Spearman e le 
vator men Tuesday revealed 
an unbelievable story concern
ing dryland grain which began 
to trickle into storage unitt 
the past weekend.

McClellan Grain. Ecuity 
Etevators, Speaitex Crain 
and Palo Duro Crain elevaton 
have all reported dryland 
wheat business.

The Equity elevator located 
in the Hob community south 
of Spearman had received ov
er 80 loads as of Tuesday noon. 
All this grain was testing 60 
lbs. and M iter, which means 
wheat heads had filled ex
tremely well, despite the 
drouth stress.

Equity Elevators of Spear
man reported a few Icm̂ s of 
dryland wheat, and the flist 
load of irrigated wheat Tues
day. The M gated wain be
longed to Jack Reeo. and was 
testing 13.40 moisture.

McClelian Crain Company 
had received 23 loads by Tues
day noon. This was abo dry
land wheat, with an extremely 
good test weight-60 and bet
ter.

The tame story came from 
Speaitex Grain Co, .'with 
dryland wheat received there 
testing 60 lbs. and better.

Palo Duro Grain Co. report
ed running lots of moisture 
tests for faimets anxious to 
get combines rolling.

Not enough dryland wheat 
has been cut to estimate 
yields as yet. but grain men 
ate all surprised over the way 
it is turning out. This trend, 
barring weather interference, 
is expected to hold up through
out harvest.

Indications are that by late 
next week, much of the irri
gated nebis across the county 
will be ready for cuttets,

Ben Yonda, aYukon.Okla. 
resident who farms south and 
cast of Speatman, delivered 
the flist load of wheat this 
year. Equity Elevaton at Spear
man received the dryland wheat 
Friday morning, June 2.

Ceril Barton delivered the 
fim  load of erain to McClellan

Grain Saturday afternoon about 
5 p .m . June 3.

Peak wheat harvest activity 
is about seven to 10 days away.

RITES MON. FOR 
P R O M I N E N T  
G R U V E R  MAN

Funeral services for Harley 
Patrick Alexander. 73, a 
longtime Graver farmer-stock
man, were held at 10 a .m . 
Monday in the Graver Metho
dist Church. Mr. Alexander 
died Saturday in High Plains 
Hospital in Amarillo.

The Rev. James Price, 
pastor, officiated. Burial 
was in Cruver Cemetjry 
directed by Boxwell Brothen 
funeral home of Spearman.

Mr. Alexander, born in 
Wilbarger Coumy, had been 
a Cruver resident for 50 years. 
He was a Mason, a member 
of the Flist United Methodist 
Church, and the Lions Club.

SurviviM are his wife,
Maude of Graver; two daugh- 
teis. Mis. Frances Murrell 
of Cruver and Mis. Mary 
Long of Guymon, Okla; 
a btot'.rer. Robert of Grover; 
two sisters Mis. Pearl Miles 
of San Antonio and Mrs.
Eva Holt of Graver.

GATLIN FUNERAL 
HELD IN PAMPA
Funeral services for Glen 

E. "Dusty" Gatlin, 65, of 
Albuquerque, N.M. were 
held May 25 in Carmichael- 
Wkarley ColanliTClia^-’ in 
Pampa, Tex. . . j i i l  wa* in 
Miami Cemetery.

Mr. Gatlin died May 23 
in the Verorans Hospital in 
Albuquerque.

A native of Gray County 
and a veteran of w w n. he had 
lived in Albuquerque the past 
10 years.

Survivois include three 
brothen. Floyd R. of Alanieed 
Carl of Abilene and Charlie 
Gatlin Jr. of Mobeetie and one 
sister Mre. Carrie Russell of' 
Spearman,

CARLARCHER 
IN NEW OFFICE

Carl Archer and his rffice 
staff are now located in new 
quarten at his Speaitex Gra in 
Company, on the Graver high- 
way.

Carl moved his office out to 
hit grain company just recent
ly and may be contacted via 
telephone 659-2521.

Rev. Wesley Daniel was re
turned for another year as 
pastor of the Pint United Me
thodist Church in Speamian 
at the annual Conference held 
last week in Lubbock,

Rev. Daniel will be begin
ning his eighth year as pastor 
of tne Spearman church, 
coming here from Seagraves, 
Tex. This is the longest any 
pastor has‘ever served the 
local church, and is abo the 
longest time Wesley has past- 
oicd any church. He said he 
and his family "are delighted 
to be able to stay here In 
Spearman where we love the 
people and our church very
m uch." , ^

Reverend Milton H. Jochetz 
and liis family have been ap
pointed to the Fiist United 
Methodbt Church of Graver, 
coming there from Clarendon,

Rev. Jochetz replaces Rev. 
James F.Price who has pastor- 
ed the Cruver church tlie past 
3 yean. Price jnoved to Mort
on where he will take over 
pastorate of the linlted Meth
odist Church.

Appointments for the Pam
pa District Included the fol
lowing:

DIst. Supt. Ted J . Dotts Jr .; 
Booker, Lewis Holland; Borger- 
Flrst Calrton Thompon, Wes
ley, Royce Womack; Buna-

the counties for acquistlon of
right of way.

The action was taken in 
the Interest of advance plan
ning. with the undeotandlng 
that State funds are not ikv 
avalUble for
improvements. Work will be 
uriTeitaken in Increments M
funds can be made available 
in tliese counties in futuie 
programs.

visat, Edgar Irvine; Canadian, 
Howard D.Quiett; Clarendon, 
Weldon Rives; Darrouzett, 
Thomas Taylor; Follett, John 
Wagoner.

Fritch, U  Roy Baker; Groom, 
Joe Allen; C.uver, Milton Jo 
chetz: Hedley, Billy Wibon; 
Higgins, Jene Greer: Lakevlew 
TBS: Lefors E.H. Martin; Mc
Lean, Robert Brown; Memphis, 
Thomas Nebon; Miami, Thom
as Ewing; Mobeetie, L .V . 
Grace.

Pampa, Flr«, Lloyd V. 
Hamilton: Saint Paul, J.W . 
Rosenburg; Harrah, W.O. 
Rucker; Perryton, James Tid
well; Phillips, Jack Ellzey; 
Shamrock, Rollo Davidson; 
Spearman, Wesley Daniel; 
Stinnett, Marvin L. Cooper; 
Wellington, James Boxwell; 
wheeler. Ross 1. Dunn; White 
Deer, Marvin L. Roark.

County Picks Briscoe
%

Voters Follow 
State Trend

Hoapital Vk :ients dlsmined 
since June 3; Glenda May- 
field, Darrel Ammons, Brenda 
Henderson, U slle Groves, Lucy 
Terry, Elaine Burch and 
daughter, Gertrude Neely, Ol- 
lle Harbour.

Patients in the hospital in
clude: Omar Hays, Maria Ta- 
checo and daughter, Clyde 
O w e*. E .S . LTptergrove and 
Maria Ochoa.

Hansford County voters 
used their June 3 oallots to 
defeat a slate of tarnished 
Texas governmental incum- 
bants and chose Dolph Briscoe 
a South Texas cattleman, 
banker, and millionaire as 
their gubernatorial candidate.

Brbcoe tallied 824 votes 
acroa the county and his 
opponent, an avowed liberal 
Frances FarentholJ, received 
247.

Barefoot Sandets defeated 
hb opponent Ralph Yarborough 
737 to 321 for the U .S. Sena
tor position.

Robert S . Calvert received 
641 votes from Hansford 
County citizens, defeating 
James Wibon who tallied 382 
votes here.

The only vote Hansford 
County lost. State-wide was 
the Lieutenant Governot's 
race. Local voters favored 
Wayne Connally 746 over 
Bill Hobby with 203. But 
Hobby won in the State and 
will become the U . Gover
nor--with no opposition on 
the ballot for the general 
election.

In the County Commission
ers race, fot Precinct One,
Joe Day, who has held the 
post fot 20 yean, beat out

Marcus Laison bya slim margin 
395 to 261. Day's opponent 
in the General election in 
Novenilcr will be Junior 
Lusby, on the Republican 
ballot. Lusby, a heavy 
machinery business man, is 
owner of Lusby Cats company 
of Spearman.

Out in Precinct two, Charles 
Brillhart with 20 votes, was 
named Democratic chairman 
over Max Clawson with 10 
votes.

Only 1, 075 people In Hans
ford county saw fit to so to 
the polb Saturday in the 
run-eff election. The num
ber of voters who cast /<allots 
in each county precinct were 
as follows:
Prec. 1, 251 
Prec. 2, 27 
Prec. 3, 35 
Prec. 4, 176 
Prec. 7, 25 
Prec, 9, 32 
Prec. 10, 475 
Absentee votes, 54.

Thirty-four petsoni voted 
in the Republican run-off to 
select a candidate for Gover
nor. 23 voted for Henry C. 
Grover while 11 pecrele mark
ed the ic.uare for Albert B.
Fay.

Dolph 4  M rs  Briscoe in  Spearm an

i - i
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tuns, C"No.
A GUNFIGHT--Johnny Cash 

maK^s an appealing screen 
debut in this engrossing Wes
tern, He plays a letired gun
man who arrives in a small 
Southwestern town where ano-

BLUE MONDAY 5/22/72 
Hi Team Series 
Team 2 
Team 3 
Team 1
Hi Team t.ame 
Team 6 
Team 2 
Team 2 
Hi Ind. Series 
Joyce Frost 
Jewel McCalmon 
Jo Lanon 
Hi Ind. Game 
Joyce Frost 
Joyce Frost 
Jewel McCalmon 
Bow let od the Week 
Joyce Frost

ther legendary gunman it now 
li 'ing peaceaDly with

aic commissioned to buy some 
Mexican cattle for a corrupt 
rodeo entrepreneur. Though it 
is difficult to discern what the 
director had in mind, it it 
clear he did not achieve It. 
A-Poor, Y-Mature, C-No.

LEW IS  L L E W E L L Y N 1

1315
1311
1198

474
457
444

490
487
471

182
178
175

182

t e a m WON LOST
#7

6481
IS 5

46
6053

14 6

#2
6673

11

41
6238

11 9

45
5925

10 0

48
1451

6 14

44
5271

3 17

MOVIE RATINGS
Katings 01 movies to be 

shown this month by Parents
igazi

HOLIDAY DRIVE IN- —
THE CROUNDSTAR CON- 

SPIRAt'Y--This intriguing sus
pense thriller centers on a plot 
to rob classified information 
from an experimersal nuclear 
outpost. The government ag
ent has inhumane methods M 
gening information from hit 
prime suspects. In general the 
script is not in pace with the 
plot. A-Fait, Y-Mature, C- 
No.

PAINT YOIR WAGON--The 
actors brighten this enjoyable 
adaption of the Broadway mu
sical. Though Cuiliren would 
enjoy the spirited score and 
frontier vistas, the plot is too 
risque. A-Very entertaining. 
Y-Very mature, C-No.

LOVE STORY-ThU best sell
er adaptatio has the advan
tage oi ptetty color photography 
that the book lacked, and this 
tear jerken fare is bener Hol- 
lywo^ styk than in literature. 
A-Entertainins:. Y-Verv ma-

his
wife and young son. Though 
the two gunflmters take an 
immediate lildngtoeach oth

e r . they are forced into a con
frontation by the excitement 
of the townspeople, who ate 
deteimined to see a shoot-out. 
A-Very good, Y-M atuie, C- 
No.

LYRIC THEATRE
KOTCH—Kotch is an old 

man who becomes a burden to 
hit ton and daughter-in-law 
and when they try to commit 
him to a retire nent home for 
the aged he rebels and runs 
off on his own. He eventually 
settles down and befriends an 
unmarried pregnant teenager. 
A-Amusing in spots, Y-M a
ture, C-No.

VANISHING P01NT--Kocean 
War veteran, ex-cop, ex-tace 
car driver (Nev> man) has the 
background needed for a super 
anti-establishment hero. For 
no reason other than a need to 
*do his thing, '  he decides to 
drive from Denver to San 
Francisco in 15 houit. After 
buying some ’ ups' to Icep 
awake, he sets out on the road 
to his inevitable destruction. 
From the rock music and deaf
ening roar of the engine, he 
drives at breathtaking speeds. 
When the police decide to go 
after him, a black disc jockey, 
provides the only entertainment 
as he broadcasts encouragement 
and advice to (Newman). The 
film it as boring as it it point
less. A-Poor. Y-Fof over 16, 
C-No.

BILLY JACK— This overly 
ambitious film attempts to 
comment on most of the prob
lems facing American youth 
today. A simple plot--the love 
of a peace-loving woman for 
an awry rebel is combined 
with themes of prejudice, In
dian-white relations, ecology, 
the generation gap, and liugs. 
The story goes in to many dff- 
ferert directions that most of 
it is lost in the confusion. It 
is surprising that with a graphic 
rape scene, three bloody deaths, 
and a good deal of violence, 
the MPA A has rated this CP. 
A-Interesting in spots, Y-No, 
t:-no.

POCKET MONEY--The good 
acton are wasted in this ama
teurish feature set in the con
temporary West. Newman and

Gladiola Flower Club 
Met In Novak Home

# f

Society?

Meeting Thunday, June 1, 
in the home of Mrs. Addle 
Novak was the Gladiola Flow
er Club. Jo Latson served as 
hostess.

Roll ca ll was answered by 
inembeii with “My Favorite 
Vine”, The program was 
given by Rote Cummings on 

Woody Vines".
Members attending were 

Dorothy Buzzaid, Wanda 
Brown, Rosemary Brown, Es
telle Jackson, Beny Jean 
Davis, Rose Cummings, Mar
garet Evans and Patty Spoone- 
mote.

W T WOMEN 
BEHER STUDENTS 
THAN MEN

Canyon—Once again women 
at West Texas State Unlver- 
tity had h i ^ r  grade point 
averages.fot the semester than 
did men students.

Undergraduate women’s 
grade p<Snt average was 1.66 
while undergraduate men 
averaged 1.30 for the recently 
compKted spring semester, 
the student life office reponed. 
A straight A average would 
be 3 .0 .

In a bieakdnvn of social 
sororities, Chi Omega topped 
with 1 .94  and Alpha Delat 
Pi was next with 1 .7 4 . ^ t a  
Tau Alpha with 1 .67  held 
third place over Delta Zeta 
with 1 .64 . The over-all 
sorority averaK was 1 .75 .

The fraternity averages 
were Sigma Nu, 1 .50; Phi 
Delta TM ta, 1 .42 ; Kappa 
Alpha Order, 1 .32 ; A l^ a  
Tau Omega, 1 .22; ana 
Lambda Cm Alpha, 1 .14 .
The over-all fraternity aver- 
age was 1 .32 .

iry
Marvin play a pair of nice but 

brijnot overly bright drifter who

A few years ago, there were 
some who referred to our so
ciety as a " t i c k  society,” 
while others vehemently In
sisted that it was not to. But 
there seems now to be a de
termined effort to make ours 
a “gay" society — or, at least, 
a society in which homosex
uality it completely accepted.

In some places, this effort 
seems to be succeeding.

In New York City, Mayor 
John V. Lindsay has issued a 
directive to all city agencies to 
eliminate discrimination a- 
gainst homosexuals in hiring 
for city jobs. The City Council 
of East Lansing, Mich., has 
taken similar action.

When 96 delegates from 19 
congregations of the United 
Church of Christ in the San 
Francisco area met in San 
Carlos, Calif., recently to con
sider ordaining WilUam John
son, an admitted homosexual, 
62 of them voted in favor of 
ordaining him to the ministry. 
The ordination has been set 
for June.

Sunestiaaa
Young ministers sometimes 

have a problem deckling what 
texts to use for their ser
mons. Here are a few sugges- 
tioaa:

"Thou Shalt not lie with 
mankind as with wmiankind: 
it is abomination. . . . Defile 
not yourselves in any of these 
things.” (Leviticus 18)

"FTofesslng themselves to 
be wise, they became fools.
, . . For even their women did 
change the natural use into 
that which is against nature, 
and likewise also the men, 
leaving the natural use of the

MENTAL HEALTH, 
FAMILY AFFAIR

College Station— “Attitudes 
of the family, particularly 
the parents, begin molding 
a child's personaUtv a lm »  
immediately after birth ," 
said Dorthy Taylor, Texas

HANSFORD GOLF CLUB

Spearman, Texas
ONE DAY 

TOURNAMENT

SUNDAY JUNE 11
TEE OFF UNTIL 2 P M  
Gift certificate prizes

$6.00 entry fee
n

First State Bank MEJktIEIt

Phone 659-2526 Spearm an, Texas

woman, burned in their lust 
one toward another, men with 
men working that which is un- 
seemlj’. . . . God gave them 
over to a reprobate mind, to 
do those things which are not 
fitting . . . who, knowing the 
Judgment of God. that they 
which commit such things are 
worthy of death, not only do 
the same but have pleasure in 
them that do them.” (Rom. 1) 

"Know ye not that the un
righteous shall not inherit the 
kingdom of God? Be not de
ceived: neither fornicators
. . .  n o r  effeminate, n o r  
abusers of themselves with 
mankind, n o r  thieves . . . 
shall inherit the kingdom of 
God. . . . Know ye not that 
your bodies are the members 
of Christ? . . . Therefore glo
rify God in your bod>', and in 
your spirit, which are God's ” 
(I Corinthians 6)

Perhaps the young minister 
will also want to preach about 
the sins of Sodom, and their 
consequences.

“iBcompattMe”
But let this be said to the 

credit of the United Methodist 
Church. When the Methodist's 
met in general conference in 
Atlanta in April, it was pro
posed that they take the po 
sition that homosexuals are 
"persons of sacred worth.” 
but this clause was amended 
to specify that the practice 
of homosexuality remains "in
compatible with Christian doc
trine.”

11 we ever accept homosex
uality’ as normal, our society 
may be “gay,” but It will def
initely be sick.

Agricultural Extension special
ist in family life education. 

’ People are often Influenced
by the atmosphere surround- 

in tW first weeksiiig them ir
arid months of life, ’  Miss 
Taylor explained. "Peisonal- 
ity problems can hatch during 
these crucial earliest stages.^ 

According to the Texas 
A&M Univeisity specialist, 
understanding anil influencing 
the development of man's 
penonaUty proirlems begins 
with a close l(x>k at his parents 

’ Hapiriness, a univeRal 
goal, depends on the patents' 
own state of mind, ’  Miss 
Taylor said. "Emotional
difticulries between father

love.clim ate o f  security 
which children need to 
develop normally. But if 
parents are happy, they will 
bring up happy cnildrea.’

The family life education 
specialist pointed oi« that 
deeply-felt happiness is men
tal health.

"Men and women who 
have a sense of well-being, 
a zest for working and pla^ng 
and an ability to derive the 
utmost safisfaction from 
personal relationships are 
mentally healthy. Arxi 
chances are their children 
will be mentally healthy,”

She said that the first step 
in dealing with early stages 
of penonality problems in 
families is to help parents 
become happier. The modern 
American community offers 
many resources through which
family ties can be strennhen- 

ismeed and the home atm os^ere 
can be impoved,

"To find these resources, 
parents must look within their 
communilies and within them
selves. They must have a 
pride in their parenthood, 
imagination to investigate 
new ideas, and courage to 
put these ideas Into action. "

DAD'S DAY DAZZLER
A favored gift for Father's 

Day is a gift package that is 
easily visible and so attractive 
that it doesn't even need 
w rapping  B ecau se  it is

packaged in Tenite cellulose 
acetate supplied by Eastman, 
the package is sturdy and 
transparent — plus a real eye- 
catcher to dazzle dad on his 
special day.

P ie rre  C ard in  selected 
E a s tm a n 's  m a te r ia l for 
packaging its cologne — a 
favored fragrance for men all 
over the world The blend of 
d ad -en h an cin g  a ce n ts  is 
packaged in slate-gray Tenite 
acetate and holds the ultra
m odern  cologne container 
seemingly suspended in the 
air.

This 1972 Packaging Dt- 
sign Award winner is designed 
to delight and complement 
dad's sense o f smell and have 
him floating on air, as well.

^
f c

/

Cool and Calculating ...

Series 81 CH/^M PION Electronic Calcubtor

Model 811421

n f t R v z - s T . . .
* 4 / 9 .  0 0

C a u  u s  f i t r

pM/A;S/v)>iA/ P
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City, School Recreotion 
Kickoff Program Monday

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hareford County, le x a i 79081

fc;ri€cieation program 
fonday morning wUh 
L rchedulfd  to begin
In the high school

Joeram co-sponsored 
r r o f  Spearman and
trrin  Independent 
[will operate Monday
Aju from 10 to 12
Itach morning.
Vieation program is 
kovs and girls who fall 
[ 11*  group, last y®ats 
ticB tnroi^h the 8th 
ffii« program Is FREE

K  can enroll any time, 
L i s  June 12 rcglstra- 
Ti they have to do is 
v'the nigh school ca fe- 

 ̂ morning before 10

hjn True love is the 
^^coordinator this year 
I t *  in charge of boy’s

iTruelove will be direct- 
lls activities. Both will 
Ld in the program by 
Ihigh school sudents. 
l--m er recreation will 
f|u« 12 through July 
tunes will include 
Ivit*sports: tennis,
I 11, volley ball, bad- 
, soft ball, flag foot- 
-nastics, weight lift- 
„c boys, body dcvelop- 
fihe girls, swimming, 

all types of fun-games 
r,.M>^r kids, and other 
Ythe need is shown. 
Tcjclove said the ob- I of the program it to 

fZt for youth to come 
■ucipate in sports and 
b.iical activities, phy- 
[ijiiioning of the youth, 
pve the youth of Speat- 
rct̂ înc to do during 
ret un^r supervised

IdiiUren, in the proper 
>'jps, aic invited to be 
,;gh school cafeteria 

hr'Oa.m. Monday,

lind m b . Terry Gray 
Vt icturiKd from their 
tdcn and arc visiting 
|ev in the home of het 

, Mr. and Mis. Cut 
k They intend to make 

- e in Midland, Texas.

thouU* approaches every effort
tnouu be maue to control these pest. At Citv Health offi

sh";tn it the Ud on the trash container in your a lk v  it alwavs 
closed when not in use. l feel that this will do^a sieat ^ a l

*  P'o‘>lem for everyone, and
( K m  “ 'p  ••

S ' R.L. Kteeberoer, M .D .
■■ UhfCity HeaUh Officer

The management and per
sonnel at Pioneer Manor 
Nursing Home is planning a 
"party" for residenu of the 
home for Friday, June 9. 
Everyone it urged to attend.

A oack-yarc cook out Is 
being planned for 7 p .m . on 
that date. A spokesman at 
the Manor said "wc will cook 
hamburgers, hot dogs, serve
home made ice cream and 
we hojie the general public 
will make it a point to come 
out and join the fun." She 
said plenty of food will be 
available for everyone—  
chi Mien and aduks alike.

STORE BUILDING 
BEING REMODELED 
FO R LAUNDRY

Amn. William Hutton 
Completes Course

BILOXI, Miss.--Airman 
William K. Hutton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W .F. Hutton 
of 521 E. Kenneth, Spear
man, T e x ., has graduated 
at Keesler AFB, Miss., from 
the U.S. Air Force space 
control and warning sw em s 
specialist couise conducted by 
the Ait Tralnirig Command.

The airman, who learned 
to operate electronic consoles 
used in space tracking and 
control systems, is being as
signed to Luke AFB, A riz., 
for duty with a unit of the 
Aerospace Defense Command 
which protects the U .S. 
against hostile aircraft and 
missiles.

Airman Hutton is a 1971 
graduate of Speaiman High 
School.

Mis. C .W . Stowell of Pam- 
a. the former Faye Kirk, is 
n High Plains Baptist hospital 

in Amarillo lecupcrating nice- 
gery.

r,
le is

Raymond Sjsarle hat bought 
the ra tes  grocery SK 
ing and is icmoaelir

’ store build-

throughout. Raymond owns 
two laundries in Spearman, 
one on Hancock street and the 
other on Davis street. The one 
on Davis street, will be moved 
into the Cates store buiMing 
as soon as remodeling work is 
completed.

ly from brain surgery, 
the sister of Delon. Herbeit, 
Raymond and Buster Kirk of 
Spearman.

Mb . Bruce Sheeu heM a 
morning binhday coffee hon
oring Mrs. John Berry on her 
birthday, Monday, June 5. 
Friends attending the occasion 
were Mmes. Walter Wilmeth, 
C .A . Gibner, Guy Fuller, and 
her sister, Mrs. Robert Smith.

Swim
Course
Slated

Registration for swimming 
lessons, Saturday, June 10 
between 10;30 arid 1 2 :30 .' 
Wear swim suits. All ages 
6 and up can take the 10- 
lesson course for SIO. 00.
It begins June 12.

Peisons can register at 
this time for a Junior Life
saving, 11-14 or a Senior 
Lifesaving coune, ages 15 
and up. The charge fm  
this will also be ?10.

Teachers willbe Catherine 
Lusby, Patty Sheppard,
Allen Simpson and Kenneth 
Friemel.

Mike McLain In  
Honorary Society

Mike McLain, son of Mr. 
and Mis. Don McLain of 
Spearman and a student at 
the university of Texas, 
Austin, has recently been 
initiated into the Pni Kapjsa 
Phi national scholastic 
honorary so cie^ .

More than 250 students 
at UT were selected for 
membeBhip in Phi Kappa Phi 
The honorary society em 
braces many academic dis* 
ciplines.

EMPLOYEES WIN 
STEAK DINNER

Proud winners of a delicious 
steak dinner which they won 
for outstanding tak s per
formance this spring, were 
Spearman and Perr)ion 
employees of Sears Roebuck 
and Co.

Hatting the dinner which 
was held at the Silver Spur 
retraurant in Perryion, were 
DIst, Manager Calvin Lutes 
and District Sales Manager 
Larry Hobgood.

Tnoie attending were 
Mrs. Mavis Bybee, Mr. and 
Mrs.Jim Scute, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Campbell, Mrs. 
Arvada Sealy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Rogers, Mrs. Claudine 
Laxton, DeWayne Click,
Mr. ai^ Mrs. Jim Fowkr,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carroll, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Kibkr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. 
Cummings and Mrs. Gina 
Keeton.

READY FOR HARVEST
Jack Hart's Palo Duro Grain 

Ekvator in Spearman is all 
ter to receive grain from the 
first harvest since it was pur
chased from the Caprock cor
poration.

This new addition to the 
Palo Duro Ekvatots in Gruv- 
er will enabk farmers, in 
many cases, to deliver their 
grain with much kss m ikage 
than in the past.

Hart says a ll preperations 
have been made for the speedy 
reception of wheat crops in 
the area.

Grain prices are pasted 
daily in the window of the 
ekvator ofRce.

Jack's son Jerry is supervis
ing the Spearman office and 
elevator In order to assure 
prompt and courteous service 
tor new as well as established 
cm tom eB.

On Dean's List
Miss Wanda Sue Green qual

ified for the dvan't honor list 
at Texas Tech for the spring 
semester with a 4 .0  grade av
erage. Wanda Sue took 15 
hours and worked for tlirec pro
fessors in the Ag Department, 
To qualify for the dean's honor 
list a student must be enrolfcd 
in at least 12 semester hours 
of courses and ha ve at kast 
a 3 ,0  grade point average. 
Texas Tech uses a 4 .0  grading 
system.

Wanda Sue, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everettc Greene, 
is majoring in Animal Science.

MARKETS

WHEAT $1.34
MILO 1,87

Mr. E.D. M urxiywertto CORN 1.27
work camp at .M .K . Brown SOYBEANS 2.80
Boy Scout camp 7 miles west OATS .7 0
of Mobeetie, Saturday. BARLEY 1.06

County 
Board Met

The Hansford County School 
Board met recently In its an
nual session to classify county 
schools and to appoint a chair
man pro-tem.

Dr. D .E. Hackley was nam
ed chairman pro-tem and will 
serve in the place of Mr. Ott 
Crawford who is ill.

The board classified SjJear- 
man and Criiver schools as first 
class schools teaching grades 
one througli twelve. Morse 
school was classified a grade

school, teaching grades one 
through eight. Members ap
prove fun« to fHJtchase a new 
school but for the Morse school.

Existing bus routes were dis- 
cutted at^ a few changes made.

Members of the board are 
Dr. D .E. Hackky, Joe Walker. 
Charles Brillhait. Erlis Pinman, 
Ott Crawford and Johnnie C. 
Lee, ex-officio  member and 
secretary.

Mb . Joyce Davidson, Karisa 
and Alatha of San Marcos. 
Texas has sjxnt the past two 
w eek with her mothier. Mb . 
Lorene McGuire.

Farmers: M  your 
oil and grease needs 
at discount prices.

FRS
\uw you i jn  bu\ OulTgrcj'.ev and oil» 
for ihc farm in ju\ comhinalion li'taling 
rvi gallon- and quality for volume dis
counts

Our seleiiion inviudes liu lf Super 
Duly Motor Oil and CiulBuhe Motor 
Oil \HD Kith newlv toimuUied tor 
exseptional perlormanse in gavdine 
and diesel engine- I J

Buy what v<h i need of greases lik e  Gulf 
Ml Purpose I .urn Grease and tiuines 
• rease in 5-gall->n pails iif hands car- 
(idgc- Keniemher. volume discount- 
pplv to any Gulf grease or <hI .V> slop

■ - s.sm and hll all vour oil and crease
■ cds If you're a Gulf diesel fuel vusIih 
>• i-r he sure to pick up vour free Pumlatoi 
II -r unit

Alton Ellsworth
5 0 0  Collard 6 5 9 -3 0 3 3

■

A SCENE AT OLD HANSFORD - 
GETTING READY FOR HARVEST

A NEW SCENE IN SPEARMAN - 
GETTING READY FOR HARVEST

We are new in Spearman, and we want to get acquainted 
with you this Harvest .. . Try us . . . You’ll like us !

PALO DURO GRAIN CO.
H o n e  659-3771

SPEARMAN. TEXAS
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Mr. anil Mr*. Joe Archer 
aiul ik>n>. J»v, Don anJ 
PliiUlp, vvent on a fishing 
tnp SunJay to Lake Meredith. 
Mr. Arclicr's iHothcr and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Arcitcr, from Ix'fois, Texas, 
met them dieie along with 
tlie A nhet’s nephew and 
wife Mr. and K'rs. DieWe 
Archer of Phillips.

Vicki Rosenbaum visited 
with her patents liete in 
Spearman for a week recently 
Site is tlie daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. L. W. Rosenbaum. 
She ictumed to Southwest 
Texas State College at San 
Marcos where she will attend 
the summer se.sion.

Attending the funeral of 
May Minton in Canon City, 
Colorado, Friday were rela
tives from Spearman: Doris 
Jean Pipkin, Mr. and Mrs.
O. A Scroggs, Ella Bushman, 
Mr. and M r. Bcrnaid Byer?, 
Mr. and N̂ rs. Benny Byers 
and family, and from 
Stinnett, N'r. artd Mrs.
Benny Bushman.

Mr. and M r. H.M. She- 
deck had as dinner guests 
Friday evening, Mr. and 
M r. Kurr Snedeck, their 
grandson, their granddaughter, 
k tr . David Floy^ arxi bany 
from Stillwater. Oklahoma 
and Mr, and M r, Jack 
MeWhirer and Marla.

M r . Ekanor Davis and 
daughter. Debbie and Judy 
Uartield. visited her mother 
in Clanton cx̂ er the weekerxl. 
After visiting there, they 
went on to Watonga to visit 
an urric.

M r E N Wilbanks had 
as a weekend guest in her 
home N 'r. I.otetta Boyd of 
Amarillo. Then Sunday 
dinner was enjoyed by Mr. 
arxJ V*r. Jeff Hawkins and 
Joe Edd Crawford along with 
M r. Boyd in lier home.

M r. C. L Patton just 
returned from the hospital 
where she has been a patient 
for three wealo. Then last 
week. Mr. Patton's sister,
M r. Ann Todd of Amarilto, 
came to help Mrs. Patton.
The Panons had as their week
end guests tlicir children,
Mr. and M r. Tom Panon 
of Aurora. Colorado, and 
Mr. and M r. Charles Patton 
of Amarillo.

Mr. Ray SkinrKr made a 
trip Saturday to Lamont, 
Oklahoma, where he attend
ed Memorial Services. Me 
returned to Spearman Tues
day. His broeticr, Mr. and 
M r. Ted Skinm;r. of Parker. 
Kansas ate visiting with 
him rtow.

M r. Hetty Killian of Art
ie r , Okla. is here visiting in 
tite home of her daughter 
Mr. and M r. Robert Adam
son and family. Robert went 
to Daliian Monday to look 
for a house. They will be 
moving there about rhe middk 
of August where he has accept
ed flic position of County 
Agent.

Darrel Ammons is a patient 
in Northwest Hospital in 
Amarillo. He is recuperating 
from back surgery.

Mr. and M r. Robert Martin 
from Boulder, Colo, visited 
relatives here over the week
end, She visited her mother, 
M r. Trolinder at Pioneer 
Manor, and his aunt M r.
Lilly Bowling.

M r. ce r il Batton of Spear
man was Thursday lurKheon 
guest of Mr, and \1r. Phil 
Jenkins. She abo visited Mrs. 
Owen Pendergraft, N 'r. Berda 
Holt and M r. Odie Crawford.

Mr. and M r. Elmer Griffin 
of Erick,Okla. were Thursday 
night guests of Vernie Rosson 
of Spearman,

Mr. and M r. Dan Jackson 
were Sunday luncheon guests of 
their daughter, Mr. and NIr. 
Don Chisum of Stinnett. The 
Jacksons drove to Lcvelland and 
spent the night with Mt. and 
M r . Clarence Johnson and Mon
day night with Mt. and M r. Lc- 
land Yeary. Then Tuesday the 
Johnsons and JacIsons drove to 
(Viessa. The Johnsons visited 
relatives while Mr. and M r.
Dan Jackson visited their daugh
ter Mr. and M r. Oliver Lever- 
ton for three days, returning 
home Friday.

Mr. and M r, Steve Jenkins 
and Andrea and Mr. and N'l*. 
Lanny Lewis of Amarillo. NIr. 

and M r, Phil Jenkins were Sun
day dinner guests of Kathy Jenk
ins of Amarillo.

Mr. and M r. Doyk Jackson, 
Tim and T ery  enjoyed a vaca
tion from Tuesday to Saturday 
at Red River.

Mr. and M r. Dee Jackson 
were Sunday afternoon c a lle r  
of N'r. and M r. Dan Jackson.

Cindy and Denise Berner left 
Sunday June 4 for Warda. Tex
as to attend a two wee Is singing 
camp.

N'r. and M r. iBwcn Pender
graft Sunday night dinner guests 
were Mildred Chamherlain of 
Spe arman, Mr. and M r. Ray
mond Kirk and Maude Rosson.

On Friday afternoon M r, Lc- 
lan Close a  Spearman was 

keeping her granddaughter,
Cat! Close and Pam Stumpf 
whik their mother were shop
ping. M r. Close heard the 
children scream so she rushed 
out and found theywere play
ing on a storm cellar metal 
door. The children were bare- 
footing and it was terib ly  hot. 
tiarl's feet were burrvd very 
seriously and she wont be aole 
to wear shoes for a long tim e. 
Pam's feel were burned biA 
not as badly as Cari.

Mr. and M r. Ira Harbour 
and Ted were Sunday dinner 
guests of her sister. Mr. and
M r. Bofi Phelps, Bruce arxi 

Derek of Forgan, Okla.
Mmes. NtikJred Chamberlain 

of Spearman, Bert'a Jenkins 
and N'aiide Rosson were Sun
day afternoon c a l k r  of Mr. 
and M r. Bob Carp and M r. 
Maudie Henderon of Pringle 
and M r. J .A . Cuinn of Siin- 
nert,

Nancy Niartin is improving 
after spending some time in 
Hansford Hospital in Spear
man. She went to Lubbock 
Monday to transact business 
and visit relatives and friends.

Mr. and M r. Buster Kirk 
and Randy, Mt. and M r. Ray
mond Kirk attended Saturday 
afternoon wedding of Brenda 
Jean Duncan at Pa.-npa. Mr. 
and M r. Kirk Duncan are the 
parents of Brenda Jean.

Mr, and M r. Raymond 
Kirk visited Sunday with his 
sister, M r. Charles Stowell, 
who had surgery in the High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo. She is getting along 
as well as can be expected.

opnoftunity for husband and 
wire to have some time alone 
together. The typical husband 
atti wife can expc t to spend 
20 y ear together after the

u  L. IVI U IY  I r\ /A I I u  IX K-main close and

news from  your 
HOME

One of the most exciting 
things about summer is plan
ning and taking a vacation. 
"Vacations are necessities, not 
luxuries; peroru who claim 
they don't need one arc cither 
extremely single-minded or 
fear job competition," saw 
Peter J .  Steincrohte, M .D.

If that still hasn't convinced 
you here are seven good reas
ons for taking a vacation.

1. To live longer and in 
better health. It might be job 
tertsions that make men more 
susceptible than tvornen ro ul
c e r .  heart disease and suicide. 
Wise is the man who knows 
when to retreat from work and 
give tense museks and ir ia t -  
ed nerves a chance to settle 
dow n.

2. To take time to enjoy . 
Enjoy the outdoor, sunset, 
beach, lesiurely chats with 
friends, no pressures, contem
plation and spiritual renewal. 
These are the good yean.
Don't put off the good times. 
Too many p e ^ lc  who do reach 
the • end of lire 
lived at a ll.

3. To provide a change of 
pace. If your job requires 
mental activity enjoy some-

never having

AGENT
by N elk Evans

thing physical: if yoti work 
with people, try solitude; if 
you v>'ork alone, enjoy people. 
The city dweller mignt enjoy 
the country A vice v era . If 
you Uve by the clock and ca l
endar forget them for awhile.

4. To uo a bener job upon 
return. Most people do a bet
ter job, even of homcmaking, 
after a vacation. The vaca
tion-skipper makes more er
rors. tends to feel put upon 
and self-righteous. He may 
be iritab le  and resentful cm 
co-w orker who take a vaca
tion. Sometimes he forgets 
that productivity isn't measur
ed by hour on the job.

5. To give other a chance. 
One test of a good organizer is 
the ability to delegate respon
sibility. Give priority to vaca
tion plans then enlist other to 
help cany them out. Co-work
e r  can assume more responsi
bility during your absence,per
haps grandiMrents will keep 
children, e tc .

6 . Maintain closeness among 
family m em ber, panicularly 
husband and wife. Some vaca
tion time with the whole fam
ily Strengthens family unity, 
but equally imponant is the

they
know each other as individ
uals to prepare for this time.

7. To prepare for leisure 
time to come. A man who 
reaches 6S can expect to live 
13 more y ea r. The "work 
addict" panics at the thought 
of retirement and how he will 
spend his tim e. For those 
whose vacations have been 
rich in experiences, who knexv 
how to live a full life outside 
the workl of work, these will
be good yean 

ifj

Mrs. Chamberlain 
Is Rotary Speaker

Ml*. Mildred tihamherlain 
was guest speaker at tire Spear
man Potary iMub meeting 
hckJ Monday. Jiirx' S in the 
Home iX'inonstration ( lub- 
room. She explained tire- tvw 
Welcome V\ agon service to 
newcomer which the c.hamh- 
er of Commerec has Institut
ed for the community.

Guests enjoying tire’ pro
gram and the fine meal of 
roast and trim nings were 
David Simpson of Horger. 
t:iint Tidcnherg of Horger. 1 ar- 
ry \\ ilson of Tahoka and Hill 
farnum of Perryton.

MB. Nita Henry returned 
home last Ihursday from 
Chicago where s 'e  had hcen 
calk'd ro tlie bedside of 
her son, Noal. Noal had to 
urelcrgo emerge trey surgery 
at the Hines Veterans Hospi
tal there. He Is recupera
ting nicely, but will have 
other surgery in about tlx 
weete.

*'<1 Mb .
met tiici, dijshfc7“ 

M r. N an^&  
family of l ubbocli 
.ake near logan. u 

last week e^rfvkl; 
all enjoyed a ftv 
atlon in the cabi.Lii 
Ingto N .rie l',„ ;j^

appy vacation.

Mr. and M r. Wilton Young
blood went to  Guymon Saturday 
afternoon to shop and look in 
some antique stores.

M r. John Berry had os her 
weekend guest her sister, M r. 
Robert Smith of Clovis, N.M.

T E X H O M A  L I V E S T O C K  
C O M M I S S I O N  C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .

livestock auction every Friday 
phones (405) 423-2031, or 3251

Ott Crawforel, who has been 
a patient in the Scott and White 
Clinic at Temple for the 
past few wee Is. returned home 
the f ir t  of the week.

T cresa Heck spent the 
weekend in Burkburnett with 
her sister Janie Waugh.

Jun* 3, 1972
0«-r Cu*t3**e ;nd Pro'loeer:

• r«:il 9oo<l ‘~.y for e e attl*  auction in TaichoM. H* told  
3109 n-.ttl* ::nd e:lv«t. Tha motion b«9.'vn 11:00 ASi A ass eo*s>
platad t 9:19 Pv. Buyars wara wara froa Colo, Nabr,. Io«a,
111., Ot'io, Mo., K'.ns.^, S. Ovkota, Okla,, Taxaa and Na« Maxieo, 
Cenai9nnra aara rapnaMntad from 9 atataa.

A 90Od le tiva  tnla pravallad from at'.rt to fin iaK . Faadar 
ataara aould hava to ba e-.lla:' SO# to C l.00 par cat. hiqhar.
Faa-iar Waifart -.ctiva, -.nd in so«w inat.ncaa, SO# higher. L i^ t >  
atigh t rcelaeaiMnt cattl#— 'Mto aay to judg# th a t.” No ona eould 
t a l l  a ith in  '*9.00 par cat. ahst thay aould bring. I  aould a:y 
thay aara vetlva and highar. Pickar ooat ~n1 bu lla  aetiva :nd 
fu lly  it t '.Jy ,

S?«a rapraaartativa a.ilaa ia  felloata:
43 aixad *taar er.lva&— .'.vg. #t, 370# C ?94.W  par oat.
47 -.F. ataar eelvaa— ~vg. St. 362# 0 197.00 par eat,
y  Blk. V.F. ataar ealvas— ivg. at, 386# 0 799.29 par oat.
S*-»»r e .lva* n'l haifar C -lvat aara vary aetiva from at-.rt to 
fin iah .
81 a.F. itaara— .:.vg. at. 785# S 39,30 par cat.
104 •'.F. ataara->.vg. at. 816# # 39.35 par oat.
31 Blk. a.F, staara— 'vg. at. 666# # i40.80 par eat,
41 .F. staars— .'.vg. at. 641# *40.90 par cat.
34 *.F. staara—  vg. at. 722# S r-39.75 par cat.
26 Blk, ataara— . vg, t.’t. 702# ? '.39.65 par oat.
51 V.F. 4 Blk. a.F. ataara— Avg. rt. 7987 « *99.20 par eat. 
le i  a.F ., Blk. a.F., Chara-i Mt«. «tr«i.Uvf. Wt. 724# « *39.32.
266 V i*, ataara— vg. at. 740# 7 340.01 par cat.
73 V.F. vid Blk, a.F, ataara— uyg. at, 855# 9 539,20 par cat,
44 Mol. staara— -vg. -t .  871# 6 732.80 par cat.
50 Mi*, ataara— -vg. at. 837# 9 :35.80 par cat.
306 a.F, 4 Blk. a.F. ataara— Avg. at. 736# 9 339.90 par cat.
198 v.F.j Chari., 4 aix, ataara— vg. at. 725# i  C37.3S par eat.

T»-a bulk of tha faadar ataara so l*  in i  priea r .nga of '36.00 
to 142.00 par cat, Tha bulk of tha faadar haifara aold in a prioa 
r-.rga of *34.50 to "38,50 par cat. Tha q u 'l ity  of our faadar 
haifara . -.a "o t -.a good o v a r ill a tha pravioua aaak.

T^a bulk of t ia  coai, sa ilin g  moatly on p-.ekar buyar aeeta. 
^22.50 to "26.00 par cat., aith only ahally kinds baloa tha 
522,00 a-rk, Bologna bu lla  on p-cksr accounts *20.50 to “32,50
par Cat.

Naxt .aak, Juna 9, as '.ra axpacting 4000 oa tt la  and eolvst.
By tha aiddla of naxt aak *a w ill ba ibla to glva you a eloaar 
a st ia  ta '.a to tha axpactsd racaipta.

Evary Friday in Sjrm w il l ba a eonaignasnt ax is, '-dvits ua 
of your pl'in*. Your C itt lo  .-uction a ith  "Action".

Sinearaly, C l i f .  Augustins

THANK
Your vote 

was sincerely 
appreciated

Joe Day

SAVE 20^
ON YOUR

MILO - MAI2I
CROP HAIL 

INSURANCE

FIRE COVERAGE AND EXTRA 

HARVEST EXPENSE AT NO 

EXTRA CHARGE

Contact youi

Nationwide 
Crop Hail

AGENT
BURL

Phone 659-3711 BUCHANAN gsg-y

AUTOMOTIVE
Makes It Easy Going 
This Summer

Dynaglass Silent Guard

607. OFF 
O  2nd Tiro

When you buy the first tire at the regular low price 
Prices include Federal Excise Tax

vn ASofW tyso

I7P-14
na-M
osa-M
HTS-14
i7»-U
rtp-ll
osa-is
HTS-IS
0»-l$U»-lt

T v if - tn v t  TuauM w m iiw m u
SSMS 70717C
HHXTonrc.
W NX 70T47C 
MMX707Z7C 
H  as M797C

.nNX70N7{~

.•SNX7M47C

¥
¥

V
V .  V . V 8 V « V . % V  •••■t W m  m m m m m m m m m m m m •  mm • • •

Ready To Serve

was aandinc still -  waann '*** when machine

l^ a c r e .  beingIreaded. Field is 2.5 bushels

PRESENT...PASJ'| 
OR FUTURE, WE 
ARE READY TO 
SERVE YOU...

Y O U R  NORTH P L A I N S

Electric Cooperatiw,
Ummmmmmm. looks good doosn't If.
H»o convonionco of Rurol Hoctricity. «»or# •  
fvfol homo# today on|oy modom IM«f. 
cooking .
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T H R IF-T  ID EA L IS TH E P LA C E TO SH O P FORBETTER BBF BUYS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BLADE CUTS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CENTER SLICES
ROAST .LB.

ISTEAKlf»
USD A CHOICE BONELESS

Chuck
Roust.

U S D A CHOICE

NO
WASTE!

.IB.

Arm
Roust

ARMOUR ALL MEAT

CENTER
CUTS

.LB

Skinless 
Franks...

12-OZ.
PKG.

1^/e
EMPIRE BRAND. 9 TO 12-LB AVG.

Young O Q  
Turkeys..t> O O <

QUARTER SLICED

MEADOWDALE HCKORY SMOKED

Sliced 
Bacon

MIADOW DAli 2.^  ̂ ) .  ,7

Sliced Bacon.............. '••• I

1-LB.
PKG.

<

Pork
Loins.

9 TO 11 
CHOPS

.LB.
YOUNG, TENDER

Spring Leg 
of Lam h..... LB.
iX C IlU M I FO I • lO llIN C S « M
Loin Lamb Chops...............1
*<o«**‘ i i-uSliced Bacon....................... ............... Wi 95c
H O IM il COOKED, MEADED

Beef Steaks......................... u 89c
ENRICHED FLOUR, LIMIT 1 BAG WITH $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE

Gold Medal
GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL, VACUUM-PACKED

Niblets Corn E  22 <

tftry^BT F w irtlB i

SANOWICK tAREAD 7 ',.© • ~l  n
Carnation Spreadables • • Con
LOW CA lO RIi 1.000 ISLAND

Kraft Dressing................. m 4 7 c
STRONOtaAAT, A ll  FLAVORS j

Dog Food.................................................................11 C *i»  1
DOW N -O i Q f t -Bathroom Cleaner......... c.* Ô tC
KlEAR 77-01

DOOR COUNTY BRAND $1.25

Apple Sauce 303
CAN S

Floor W ax...................  ••••••••Cen
FAVOR SPRAY y.Q i q  q

Furniture W ax .......................... • ...........Con /F  OC
GRADE, A l l  FRAORANCiS ^

Air Fresheners............
GREEN GIANT

Sweet
Peas... 303

CANS

GREEN GIANT KITCHEN SLICED

Green
Beans. 303

CANS

CAMELOT, ALL FLAVORS

Ice '...oAi. 
Cream....”!'... '<

a Tkrif'T Frsxra FeoA T l r i M M r y  Fe e A

FAIRMONT, A ll  FUVORS

[mHL
n O O D  S T O R K S

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY,
JUNE 10, 1972. NONE SOLO TO DEALERS.

Dimerware from Englanil
at super prices!

COUNTRYSIDE PATTERN BY
Enoch Wedgwood (tunslall) Lld.<&|

Importtd Enfllith Dinncrware
EACH BASIC 
PIECE ONLY

ONE FIECE .DINNER PLATE 
CUP SAUCER DESSERI DUM 
■READ A RUTTER PLATE! 
WITH EVERT $1 PURCHASE

WHEN f e a t u r e d !  n o  l im it s  n o  c o u p o n s

(

EXTRA SAVINGS
ON MATCHING COMPLETER PIECES
WITH COUPON RELOW

'  V I L M I L E  C O iP M
TAh  C im p » ii in » .il« i T »« T« PwtcA.M

4-Pc. Ploce Setting 
for only $1.49

RiC SIR* EXPIRES R-ie-71

lOfAL FOODS' . I

V I L M I I E  COUPOl
Tbs Ceepew int*tl#B Yew Te Pefcke*#

2 Luncheon Plates
for only $1.49 1'.!

RfC SIR*

IDLAL FOODS

EXPIRES R-IO-71 .1
I

• • II

T W - T S w h R I

V A LU A B LE C O UPO N
BIG *4-OZ. BTL.

DOWNY
WITH
COUPON $1.39

WITHOUT W 1 
COUPON ?  A .  U /

GOOD ONLY AT IDEAL FOODS 
THRU SATURDAY. JUNE 10, 1972. 

Limit 1 Cowpofi Per Customer

BATH SIZE

CAMAY SOAP
2  3 9 *

Hl-C, ALL FLAVORS

Fruit
Drinks

46-OZ.
CAN

ON 1-LB. 
CAN OF25<aff

Folger's Coffee
MEADOWDALE ASSORTED IDEAL LARGE OR SMALL CURD

Jolli-Lolli Bars......ot\77c
lA O lE  BRAND 7, , ,

Condensed M ilk.....c.»41c

WILDERNESS tlUEBIRRV

VEGETABLES
WITH COUPON BELOW:

m I m ile  coupoi
■ 0 0 0 0  2  Q l l  ON PURCHASE OF

I TOR T le  CAN OF

FOLGER'S COFFEE

CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD 
GREENS, CUT CORN, MIXED 
VEGETABLES, LEAF OR CHOPPED 
SPINACH, PEAS AND CARROTS

10-OZ. $ W  
PKGS. ■

Cottage Cheese
.erlcaei

LADY SCOTT ASSORTED

Both
Tissue

2-ROLL 
PKG. ■ t

Pie M ix................ ,T,. 6 3 c
WILDERNESS APRICOT

Pie M ix .............................cT. ’67c
ASSORTED COLORS

Viva 
Towels.

JUMBO
ROLL

MIX OR 
MATCH

WITH THIS COUPON AT IDEAL 
LIMIT I CAN EXPIRES A 10 72

IDEAL FOODS'
'4 V* *■,!rr.V*..»--'|

ON 4-OZ. 
JAR OF35S»f f

T, LIPTON S

Instant Tea
W  \  ̂ WITH COUPON BELOW:

6
EL CHICO, 14-OZ. PKG

Mexican 
Dinner.....

12-OZ.
CTN.

large v in e-ripened
KRAFT SLICED

Longhorn
Cheese

EL CHICO 12 .0 1  y |  M
Enchilada Dinner. .PkR 4 t C

12 O i HALF
MOON

Thrif-T M lh U M e ly

VALMILE COUPON

10-OZ.
PKG.

i<

TWIN TUB PACK, 1-LB. CTN.

(ANniOIIK
BTL. OF 100

GOOD
FOR 35c OH

INSTANT TEA

ON 4-OZ JA R '-J I 
OF LIPTONS 4 P |

WITH THIS COUPON AT IDEAL ~ 
LIMIT 1 CAN EXPIRES 6 10 72 . r . l

IIDEAL FDODS'

>^ lv if .T Q n R U ty P re O e c tt

Bufferin
Tablets

$'

Whipped 
Parkny... <

FULL OF FLAVOR!

$
FOR

FRESH

California Peocbes............. lb 49*
ARIZONA m H J S

Valencia Oronges............4 b«g 59*
GREEN SOLID HEADS

Fresh Cobbogc...................... lb 9*
FRESH FLORIDA

Orange Jnice...... bu.49* btl*'89*

IDEAL

REG.
$1.75

Buttermilk ................ . . . .  Cm. 49c
GRADE A QUARTERED ,

Camelot Butter. ....Cm 8 8 c

v a n illa  f r o z e n  DESSERT MIX

Jjnhet ,,,
M i x ................ rr.®:.

PKG. OF 60, REG. $1.69

It Efferdent 97
tAREY

ice Cream Salt......'!.. 39c
Tablets
WITH DEODORANT, REG $1 »3 $ .Playtex Tampons..ooo I

NICE N LITE  ̂ _  Q
Fairmont Dips.... . . . C m  ^VC 
Cheese S p r e a d s . . . 3 r r  
Swiss Cheese ............p v t'48c
BAIL O-CRUtT

Cinnamon Rolls...d ' 28c
p  t ' i

(-
.i

S ■
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Mr. ind Mrs. C ecil Fryrear request the honour oi

yotir presence at the wedding o i  their daughter

Donru

to

Bobby Giddent 

June 17, 1972 at 3 p .m . 

First United Methodist Church. 

Reception immediately following

Mmei. Lucy Mundy and 
Mildred Chamberlain attended 
the I jk e  Meredith Fish Fry in 
Burger Saturday.

Recent guests in the homeccent gi 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reed 
and children were her mother 
Mrs. Alice Gardner of Aber- 
dine. Wash, and her two ne
phews, Dean and Dak Gaid- 
ner of Seattle, Wash, and her 
aunt Mrs. Margaiet Mitchell 
of Fima, Wash. Their daugh
ter Judy Reed fkw back home 
with her grandmother to spend 
part of tlK summer.

Texas 790X1
Rev. and Mrs. Don Wlrsdor- 

fcr’s recent guests were hit 
patents, Mr, and Mis. Earl 
Wirsdorfet from Tacoma, 
Wash, who spent tv-o weew 
with them. Then her lUter 
KW. and Mrs. Gay Lincoln 
and three children of Salt 
Lake City, Utah spent several 
days as housegucsts.

Mr. and MIS. J .E  Taylor 
ji»t returned recently 
a nshlngtrip at their cabin;rip -
on Possum K in g d o m  Law 
which lasted 1} weeks.

^ gwst in ih,. L
Mr. and M i s . ^ ^ d l  
son over the weewlf^  ̂
*»«er. Lola N eveS''*
w m c w i u . c .iy A ^

Mrs. W .L. Mackie receiv
ed word that her youngest bro
ther Mr. Hugh Yount In South

FHA Singers 
P e r f o r m

Miss Sparks to be Ju ly bride
Mb . v 'ant Snatks and Mr. U .1 . >parte announce the 

engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter 
Ueocccca Louise to Robert \ ernon ( rooks, son of \'r, 
M r. Harold Crooks.

A luly 1 wedding is N;ing planned

and

O ES Invites Public 
To Open Installation

' he Spearman ■ hapter,
■'rdet of Eastern Star, invites 
the general public to an open 
installation of officers Satur
day evening at eight o clock at 
t'x N'asonic Hall.

Then w ill he a reception 
follow!m; the program.

-and) iussell is Worthy V'a- 
iron elect. Tommy i?ussell is 
i- irthy ' atron elect.

'ffici rs to he instalkd Sat- 
..nJay night ins liidc tiic follow
ing I.ynanne 'a ize. Associate 
‘ atroh VHllic i raig, ( on- 
du« tn. ,. Lou Howk. Assos iatc 

I'nductress. WanUa urown.
'"̂ 'c ctary Nina McrxJricks. 

n ,  a s i in  r .
Arknc .oxwe’ l, Marshall 

arolirw WosxJ, ' haplain. V a 
ry .-.ick, : ’rgamsi ' helma 
S< oft. Adah JcrakJinc Loving- 
goexJ. R rh jessic Fanes, Es- 
tlK f l ayc - aln'cr, Marrha 
J'd icth Tack. 1 keta Wilma 

I.irk. W atder. ■ :-. ril atton.
'I  ntme 1.

and M r. Phillip Stumpf and 
Pam and Mike Close of Spear
man. TheTruman Shelton fa
mily of Hanford, C alif, and 
the C ecil Morris family of 
Denver City, Texas spent sev
eral days visiting in the Close 
home.

The Jonquil Flower Club 
met Friday, June 2 in the 
home of M r . John Trindk. 
M r. Garland Head, president, 
piesided at the business session.

The FHA lingen. dressed in 
their attractive floor length 
dresses of purple and white 
sand "Less of Me”, “Which 
Way America”, Put Your Hand 
In The Hand”. "The King Is 
Coming" and "All The Child
ren. ■ Singer were Darkne 
Sutton, on the guitar. Sue 
Yancey at the piano. Delinda 
Head, Marcia Laron, Patti 
Blanton and Cindy Berner.

Mr . Larry Holt then gave 
a demonstration on maUng 
cani^ mints of different coIo b .

OthCR guests presetK were 
M r. Tom Sutton and M r. 
Wally Berner and m em ber 
present were Mmes, Pete Fish
er, Ralph Watson. Garland 
Head. M .D . McUughUn 
and the hostess, M r. Trindk.

Flower arrangements were 
won by M r. Head.

SHEETS REUNION 
HELD IN DALHART

f a m i l i e s  e n jo y
WEEKEND OUTING

FAMILY REUNION 
AT CLOSE HOME

'.'r. and " r .  U 'lant:iose 
were host to a Sunday birthday 
dinner J inc 1 honoring her 
niotlKT, '. r?, linda Shelton 
on her '''rh  birthday. Gifts 
were given to the honorce.

I uesti were v'rv. Linda 
She iton. I'r. and \ 'r . Roy 
( one land of 'orge r, Mrs. U‘c 
S!k. iron of I’tiillips, \'r. and 

Tri'man Shelton of Han- 
forel, I a li f . , Nir. and M r. 
SarrySteagall, Jana David 
and Ikckv of Liberal, Kansas, 
S‘ r. and ' . ' r .  ( ce il Morris 
and ‘ raig of IX mer ■ ity, 
Texas. ‘ T . and Mrs. Hugh 
Snvimons of Duma.'!. Peggy 
I ahill of Amarillo. \'r'. and 
Mr'. ( arl 1 ■ lose and Can. N'r.

The Buchanan families all 
go* together and enjoyed a 
weekend camp out up north 
of Lihe ral. Kansas, over ilie 
weekerxJ. They all werw to 
visit Mr. and M r. Bob Moss 
and family, daughter of Mr. 
and M r. John AUen.

Making the trip were Mr. 
and M r. John Allen, Mr. and 
\‘r .  Burl Buchanan, Mr. and 
'•’ B . J B. Buchanan. M r. 
Helen Fisher, Monroe Buch
anan, Mrs. Edna Basse 11 
(from Brenham, Texas) Mr. 
and ' . ' r .  Don Rapp of Guymon 
and a whole raft of kids'

TIk. families cn.'oyed tramp
ing ail over the country side, 
up and down the river, ex
ploring old Indian ruins, 
digging in long atandoned junk 
piles for bot'les, plus many 
picnic meals.

A Sheets reunion was held 
at the Rita Blanco Lake C oli
seum Saturday evening June 3 
and all day Sunday, June 4 for 
the descenidanB of Samael and 
r.ebecca Sheets and their 
friends. The outgoing presi- 
det« was Wesley Sheets of Tex- 
lire and secretary was his wife. 
Many of the family attended 
church services at the Church 
of Christ in Dalhart Sunday.

Approximately ISO relatives 
and friends attended the reun
ion. People from Spearman at
tending were M r . R .B. Arch
er, Sr.; Mb . Claude Sheer, 
S r .; Mr. and M n. Claude 
Sh eer, Jr .; Mr. and M n. Olin 
Sh eer, Mb . Ervin Hester and 
her two daughter, M n. Jerald 
Scribner ana M n. Woody Beck, 
Mr. and M n. Ernest Archer of 
Spearman, a couple from Stin
nett, Mr. and Mb . Arthur 
Johrison.

Mrs. Guy Fuller 
Was Guild Hostess

Ellison Shower 
I s C a n c e l e d

TIk' bridal shower honoring 
Rcba Caylc Ellison and Stephen 
Hicks scncduled for June 8 has 
been canceled.

The Arts and Crafts Guild 
met Friday, Ju «  2 for i r  reg
ular weekly meeting In the 

home of Mb . Guy Fulkr,
Mem ben enjoying painting 

and crafts were Mmes. P .A .
Lyon, Clay Gibnet and Pope 
Glbner. Tne next meeting
will be lie Id with Mb . Mil
dred Daily.

NOTICE TO
INVESTORS

[The City of Canadian, Texas, 
is conveying to the highest
bidder approxim ately 6 .6 8  
acres of land for purpose of 
residential developm ent.

FOk FUkTHER liMFORMATIOiM CONTACT:

Vernie Farrington 
City Manager 

City of Canadian, T exas

A lkn Pierce, who has been 
a patient in an Amarillo hos
pital, has returned home. He 
is feeling fine.

Carolina was found dead In 
bed Sunday.

Visiting In the home of 
Mrs. V .W . Caldwell have 
been her daughters, Mr. and 
M n. Royce Spark of Cavano- 
via. Wit. and Mb . V .H . 
Wright of San Angelo, Texas. 
Alto two granddaughten who 
are the daughren of Mr. and 
Mb . Bill Hopper, Mb . Gladys

GiicsB in tlie home of Mr. 
and Mn. Billy Weaver this 
week have been their parenUr 
Mr. and Mn. Wade McMlll* 
an of Faycrtcvilk, North 
Carolina, and Mr. and M«». 
Jack Weaver of Red Oak. 
Texas. Billy 's grandmother 
M n. Carl Morgan of Rlngland. 
Okla. is visiting with them 
for a whik.

Andy Snoivden of Poolvllk, 
Texas and his daughter Mn,

of B ■Maty McGowan of Broken Ar-
rox-.OkU. *P^>*.*

jpper
Hattfcy and baby of Houston 

Ills

Mr. and M n. A .C. Green 
were ca lk d  to the bedside 
of his sister M n. May Knight 
in Sherman last week. Mn. 
Knight is critically ill.
M ia Altha Groves drove 
them to Sherman where 
they stayed a few days.

and Mia Gak Hopper of Den
ver.

here this week visitii^ frie 
and iclatlvei. They were 
guesB in the Chip Martin and 
fw in Martin homes. The 
Snowden family lived In 
Spearman for yean.

dy
Texas Tech at Lubbock, has 
made tiie Dean's Honor List 
for the fall and spring lemes- 
te n . Buddy had a 3 .47  ave
rage in Businea Administra-

Mike, Vicki and Debra 
Owens, chiUien of Mr. and 
M n. Jack Owens, have gone
to Missouri to spend a long 

■ ■ Theirsummer vacation with the! 
randparents who live in the 
zarks.

tion.
Mb .  Johnny Thorpe of

Austin has returned
irpc of 
I home af-

M n. Pearl Giddeni under
went surgery Tuesday in the 
Newman Memorial hospital at 
Shattuck. Pearl has kased her 
cafe for six months until she is 
abk  to be up and around 
again.

Visiton in the W.R. Greev- 
e t  home the past week were 
her sisten M n. Billy Voorhees 
of Riverside, C aU f.; M n. Ruth 
Stotts of CcRomvood, Ariz.; 
as well as George Stotts aid

Last week, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Douglas, M n. Darce 
Foshee and son Jamey went 
on a vacation, touring •’ic la -  
burg, and Natchez, Mississip
pi and on to Baton Rouge, La. 
One of the most impressive 
sighs on their tour were the 
homes in that part of the 
coutKry.

ter spending five days in 
r fatherSpearman with her father 

Clyde Owens who is a patient 
in Hansford Hospital. She al
so visited brothen L .C . and 
Jack, who both live here.

Janet Taylor ofLakin. Kans. 
visited in tM home of her

son G.W . of LuDbock, Roy 
GrMatney of Amarillo and 

Adams of Moise.
race

Mb . Farrell Stark of San 
Antonio visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mis.Noah Quinn re
cently. Abo visiting in the 
home was M n. ( jin n 's  sist
er in-law Thelma Ford, of 
Casper, Wyoming.

The Everett Tracys had as 
dinner guests Monday even
ing Mr. and M n. Charles 
Brfllhan and family from 
Hitchland and M n. Hazel 
Jackson.

aunt and unck, Mr. and Mn. 
Bruce Sheen last week. Her 
parents came to get her Friday. 
Her parents are Mr. and Mn. 
Del Taylor of Lakin.

Mr. and M n. R.E. Lee 
are on vacation in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado. While 
there, they will anend the 
high school graduation of their 
granddaughter.

M l. and M n. Noah Quinn 
were in Wichita Falk laat 
weekend to visit his mother, 
who is ill in the hotpital 
there.

Mr. and Mb . Cary Quinn 
and Tanya Ann have moved 
here from Borger. He is em
ployed by Baker L  Taylor.

LADIES-NOW Is th e  tim e  to spruce 
y o u r home and th e  Ondracek Coun„ 
F u rn itu re  S to re  is th e  piace togofa 
th e  greatest th in g s  in  bargains and 
famous brand  nam es. Aiso for the i 
usua i type th in g s  such  as the mirro 
type cu rio s  by D rexe i.

We aiso have lovely Rembrandt 
H allm ark  lamps.

Now is th e  tim e  to  choose a lovely 
L a -Z -B o y  c h a ir  fo r  Fa ther's  Dayeil 
low low price . W e a lso  have the mj 
ing sofette by L a -Z -B o y  in  quilted 
antiqu e  velvet.

Come to see us . Open on Sunday 
afternoons, a lso M onday. Wednesda 
Friday even ings fo r  th e  convenient 
of working people.

L d c a IM T  m iles n o rth . 3 miles ead| 
and 4 back n o rth  of Oarrouzett or ju 
fo llow  th e  s ign .

Ondracek Counb] 
Furniture Store

I

••SIR''
.w rv*-'

HARVEST - 1972
SPEARTEX is ready for this 1972 Harvest...W e do want your wheat 

and we.have the largest stor^e for grain in Spearm an...Speartex Grain ' 
office IS now located at the elevator, on theGruver Hiway. Onlv 
one location in Spearman, better to serve you. We are right at the
elevator, and are ready to discuss the handling of your wheat for the 
coming harvest.

C A R L  M.  A R C H E R

SPEARTEX GRAIN CO.. INC.
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659-3434

THE SPEARM AN KFPCIRTFR. HaryforiJ ('oiinty, lexatt 7UOHI

f o r  S A L F

TV

^6 • K « n n * l h

tzwell 
Bros.
leral H om e

and

4 i|o w e r  Shop
l>hont 659-2212 

tiVmiti, Texas

Linings
?frigeralion

And

Conditioning
r t  659-2721 
I t  659-2441

R W N r I'M MINGS

JTE H O U S E  
IMBER C O .

- ; i  Plumbing Supplies 

• 659-2818

ISFORD LODGE 
1040

& A. M.

lit Communication

14th Monday 
ih month
fR. Wilde, W .M .
11 Batton, Secy.

^ m c f f
'-kaning-Kor Tree 
' • all 659-22.T«.

"an
■MT-14tn

HAULING-See me fot 
«er hauling. Hoots 

phone 659-2382.
rtn-nc

>U PROBI£MS-Town 
Tf) Drilling Service, 

pk). 383-0907.

Pwr Tallwater pit need 
Draglines, Dozen, 

ilB. Graders. C all Lee 
fi'chell 80«i-733-2384. 

7S-rtn

h‘.'i SERVk;E-Windents, 
P-floors, shower stalls, 
T'‘' êntial and commer- 
MllVVhitc’s Janitorial 
Mmarillo collect,

24S-8tp rtn

[ECRCXIMING-Mrs. 
f  Uird. 118 N. James, 
|05,

‘26T-8tp

loUR STANLEY PROD-

V'«
17T -rtn

llXTE poodle CRROM- 
1 Shirliy Be 11, 659- 
1 <12 S. Roland.

22S-rtn

L V ’DS. CALL650- 
P'®59* 3381- a ft e r

22S-rtn

k̂smith Service
rP Duplicated 
f *  Serviced 
P™>inationa charged 
fcXfytid alike

only block 
I ""'g west on Gruvet

|f.D.̂ MurKly, phone

28T-Tonly

for SALE
22 W. 3rd--5 rooms, 2 
baths, TOO ft. lot, with 2 
mobile home spaces.

Highway 207-80 ft. frontage, 
improved with 2 BR stucco 
house.

822 S. Bernice—2 BR stuc
co, basement, garage, 100 
ft. corner lot.

821 S. Townsend—4 BR,
2 baths, family room, 75 
ft. corner lot.

714 E. 2nd— 3 BR, attached 
garage, central air & heat, 
carpeted. Equity & $73 
monthly paymentt.

Main St. --Tw o commercial 
buildings,

2̂08 Main--Good vacant lot.

308 S. Brandt—2 BR house, 
lav downpayment, balance I  
lower than rent.

Farm section, two 8" welb
10 miles North of Cruver. ’
Terms available.

EMMETT R. SANDERS. 
Broker

6.59-2516 nights 659-2601 
19T-T only

FOR SALE 12’x64’ Mobilehome 
2 BR. ( ontact Jr. Taylor at 
659-3.548 or 659-2561.

29T-itn

FOR SALE-1971 Yahama 
00 MX - Phone 6-59-2323.

27S-4tp

FOR SALE-Furnished 2 bed
room home. Carpet, air con

ditioned, central neat. Con
tact Mr. Latham, phone 659- 

.3405.
29T-nn nc

:vy
alawagon, gas range, old 1958 

I o^  goal for pans. 101 Coble 
St. first trailer house.

29T-2tc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom stucco 
house with basement, on 2\ 
lots. South Coble St. Emmett 
Sanders 6->5-2516 nights 659- 
2601.

28T-3T only

FOR SALE-Sut^-ct to register 
lOHIk. Angus-*Heife(s 
1 young bull. D. L. Schumann.

28S-3tp

FOR SALE-2 bedroom house 
in Farnsworth, $3000, Call 
4.35-3037.

27S-(tn

MACIAS MOBIL HOMES 
FOR SALE 

1600 S. MAIN 
PERRYTON, TEXAS 

9S—tn

l-'OR SALE-12 X 14 used carpet 
and pad. C all .3557.

2 9 T -ltc
Late model Singer Golden 
Touch and Sew. Singer’s 
^■st sold new for $379.50. 
Balance 14 payments of 
$8 .90  a month, finance in
cluded in payments. Write 
credit manager. 111 Pattie, 
Wichita, Kansas.

29T -ltc

FREE-Expensive Sample Wigs. 
Send color wanted to; Sample 
Wigs-Box 18841, Phil idelfRiia, 
Pa. 19119.

26T-8tc

FOR SALE-2 bedroom duplex, 
and one lot. C59-2119.

26T-rtn

FOR SAU -By avner, .3 bed
room, 2 baths. Central heat 
and air. Fullv C.irpeted, corn
er lot. Call (or appointment 
639-2201.

28T-rtn

FOR SALE: IWat the licat with 
this hke new 3 hr.
brick home, central ref. air, 
carpets throuCliont, pancKd 
1 R. idtclien lias built-in
oven, cooktop, diswasher 
and disposal; 
room plumbed for U M ’. 
auached garage 
east Speamian hx ation. I>«> 
equity and assume loan. 
Emmett R, SatWers G

.-Mr: niglUS •

FC»R SALK OR KENT-1 nice 
house trailer 10 \ 4 ', good 
shape, furnished, and lot 
50 X 130. Call 3047 after C.

■291 - rtn

FOR SALE OR RENT -10 by 33 
house trailer, 100 x 130 lot, 
( 'a ll 6 59-3047 after U.

29T-rtn

REMOVE carpet p.iths and 
spots; fluff beaten davn nap 
with Blue Lusta'. Rent sham'-
pooer & buffer $2. CORDON S
DRUG

1972 Dressmaker ?.lg

of $7 .63  a V .U r itc
irx luded in
credit Manager, 11 '
Wichita, ®"***;,., . jn -

REAL ESTATE
15, 000 acres, 1 /2 minerals 
goes, $85.00 per acres, 29'’̂  
down, balance at 6 1/2'^.
170 acres In alfalfa, 120 
irrigated, 50 sub irrigated, 1 
lake approximately 10 acres,
1 small lack both stocked with 
bass and chanrcl cat fish. 2 
nice houses and lots of good 

ibarnes and corrals. Approx. 2 
miles of river front. 11 wind- 
mi 11s. Good fences, approx.
4 miles of hlghw « front, pavcc 
fenced and cross fenced. 10 
pastures.

3, '0 0  more of less, 1/3 
down, 1/2 mineral goes, all 
grass, no improvements, fen
ced and cross fenced, 5 past
ures, 4 windmilb. good live 
stream, wonderful cow and 
calf country. Lots of turkey, 
deer and blue and bobwhite 
quail. Pavement runs to pro
perty. • $70.00 acre.
Good location. $75,000 
down. Bal 15 yean, 5 l '2 $ o .

1,700 acres, 250 in dryland 
farm. Good improvements. 
Beautiful location on pave
ment. 4 windmilb, 4 miles 
from good town. $135.00 pet 
acre. 29r'odown, Bal at 7 To.

Lots of smaller ranches & 
farms.

Within 20 minutes of beau
tiful Gieenbe It Lake. New 
iccredited Jr. College.

Shelby C . Bell 
Real Estate Broket 

Clarendon, Texas. 
806-874-1514 or Box 57 

_____________ 26T-Htp

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTIGF OI IIIG.HWAY IM
PROVEMENT

The Texas Highway ITcpart- 
ment offered an opportunity for 
a public hearing to Ix' request
ed by publication in the Spear
man Reporter on May 4, 1972 
and May 11. 1972, of a notice 
reporting the proposed improve
ment of'l'..M. 3214 from I'.M. 
12G1, 1. 7 Miles South of the 
Oklahoma State Line, South 
G.4 Miles. No requests for a 
publie liearingwere received; 
therefore, the District Office 
ot the Texas Highway ITcpart- 
ment, at Amarillo has submit
ted all of the engineering data 
and information rcceised in 
connection with the develop
ment of this project for approx- 
al of the proposed route and 
desien b\ the Admi lustration 

of thL Texas Highway Depart
ment.

The proposed con.-triictlon 
will be a standard !'.M. road
way 20’ in width, providing 
two 10; traffic lane> on a min
imum e'f 100' ol riglit ol vvay, 
rhe proposed project will fol
low an existing county ro.id 
with two exceptions. These ex
ceptions are thv elimination of 
two right angle turns which 
will lx* replaced by two 6 
curves for added safety.

Maps (Drawings showing 
geometric design), environ
mental studies and all other 
available data concerning the 
development of this projeiT 
may be inspected and copied 
at ilw Resident Fi^itxer's Of
fice at I’.O . Box 833, Perry- 
ton, Texas 7*3070, Telephone- 
4'L‘»-'2333,

•291-ltc

Late Model Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner, *59 .30  or easy 
payments. Write Credit 
Manager. I l l  Pattie, Wichita 
Kansas.

29 T -ltc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-fumiihed apt, 606 

28S-itn
FOR RENT-2 HR utL'urnithed 
house at 512 So. Hazelwcxxl, 
C all 659-2000.

» T - i t n

WANTED
WANTED-Hairdresser at the 
Cinderella Beauty Salon.Phone 
659-3413, Spearman, Texas.

27T-ttn

TREE SURG.EON-8praying. Elm 
Leaf Beatles, Red Spiders. Bob 
Webh, Farnsworth.

28S-I2ti>

FOUND
FUIJND-Udies blouse and head 
scarf. Identify and pick up 
at 303 S. Berridce Street.

CARDS OF THANKS
I take this means of thank

ing everyone who remembered 
me with praycis, cards, flow- 
ets and visits while I was in 
rhe Hansford Hospital and 
while I was in the Amarillo 
hospital for tests, I sincerely 
appreciate the kindness shown 
to me.

Allen Pierce

May ('od bless each of you 
who have been so kind to us 
In. the loss of my loved one. 
Thank you for the prayers, 
flowers and memorials that 
were given in memory of my 
hrotlier Dusty (. atlin.

Roy, (Carrie Russel and 
family

Let Me See

i)nee ujioti a time there was 
a lirtle red hen who scratdicd 
abo It and uncovered so ne 
grains wlieat. Six* called 
her hatnyanl rxiglibots and 
said "if we work togetlxr and 
plant this wheat, we will 
nave sane fine bread to ear. 
Who will help me plant the 
wheat" ■*

"Not I” said fire cow. N<x 
i, said the duck . Not I 
said the pig. Nor I said the 
goose,

"Then I w ill" said the little 
red hen, and she did.

Tlie wheat grew tall and 
ripened into golden grain.

Vv ho w illhelp me reap my 
wheat asked the little red 
lien. Not I, sail the duck.
Out of my classification 
said the pig. I'd lose my 
unemployment insurance, 
said the cow. I'd lose my 
sen iaiiy , said rhe g(X)se.

Then I will, said the Uttle 
ted hen and site did.

Then it came time to bake 
the bread. "That’s ovcitlme 
for me" said the cow. " I ’m 
a dropout and never learned 
how,^ said the duck. " I ’d 
l(»e my welfare bert'flts, " 
said the pig. "If  I ’m the 
only one helping that’s dis
crimination, " said rhe goa$e.

Then I will said the uttle 
ted hen, and she did.

She baked five loaves of 
fine bread and held them 
fof the neighbon to see. 
a ll wanted some, and de 
manded a share! But the 
little red lien said, "No, I 
can rest for a while and eat 
the ftve loaves m yself."

"Excess profits," cried 
the cow. "Capitalistic leech' 
jtcreajned the (Ju*:k. " to m - 
pany fink" grunted rTe pig. 
’’Equal rights" yelled the 
goose. And they hurridly 
painted picket signs and 
marched around the little red 
hen singing "we shall over
come" ana they did.

F a  when the farmer came, 
he said "You must n a  he 
greedy, little red hen. L(X}k 
at the oppressed cow. L(X>k 
at the disadvantaged duck. 
L(X)k at the underprivileged 
pig. Look at the less f a -  
tunate gooce. You are guilty 
of making second-class c iti
zens of them. ”

"But— But, I earned the 
bread, " said the brtle red 
hen.

"Exactly" said the fanner, 
"That is tne wonderful free 

enterprise system; anyone in 
the barnyard can earn as 
much as he wants. You 
should be happy to have this 
freedom. In aher barnyards 
you'd have to give all five 
loaves to tlx* farmer. Mere 
you give four loaves to your 
suffering neighbors."

And they all lived happily 
ever after, including the Utile 
ted hen who smiled .ind 
clucked: "1 am grateful,
I am grateful."

Iiiii her neighbors i%’ondered

IV a T f sB o o t
300food, steady lobs.

In construction, 
transportation, com
munications, com
puters For photog
raphers, pnnters, 
truck drivers, sur
veyors, typists, TV 
cameramen and re
pairmen, cooks, 
electricians, medical 
aides, motor and mis
sile men To name 
a few

We ll tram you to 
do the lobs And give 
you full pay while you 
tram Starting at 
$288 a month

Your choice of 
framing, if you qualify, 
before you sign up

For a complete 
list of )obs, see your 
local Army 
Representative

Ib d o k lr m f  
w i l l  Id loin foo.

SS(i lackic K'cnanivl 
411 N. X'ain St, 
Guymon, (ikla. 73'.»4'2 
Gail ( o lk ct 
403-.'UH-S3*J4

' vhy Jlic never baked anv 
more* bread.

If you think >ai can he 
lappy bv letting the Gov ern- 
nent take care of voii, just 
ememher what happened to 
he American Indian.

I lie federal government 
Is still trying to help small 
business,’ .A little fellav at 
a Dallas shopping center 
used to make the rounds with 
a hand agan  and a monkey. 
Ihc government gave him a 
loan. N’av he goes around 
with a steam calUope and a 
gori 11a.

Fifty percent of tlx* po; illa
tion is'na» under 23. a’ybc 
we don’t need Medicare as 
much as we do a sure cure 
f a  diaper rash.

Girl  Scouts Enjoy 
Watermelon Feast

Girl Scout Troop 165 held 
a backyard watermelon feast 
in the home of Mrs. Roy L. 
McGk*llan Thursday, June 1. 
While enjoying tlie delicious 
watermelon, the girls discuss
ed day camp and then receiv
ed the badges that they had 
earned thronghoiit tiu.' year.

Present for the occasion were 
three mahers, Ruth Shaver, 
Sharon Treenian and U anda 

Schubert along with the girls 
attending: Lisa Douglas, Be- 
tliene English, Jean Ann Mc

Clellan, Margie Schubert,
Kelly Shaver, Tammy Free
man, Jo Ann Reed. Melissa 
Robertson, Melinda Cook, 
Rhonda Henry and Kelly Lusk.

The  S p e a r m a n  Re p o r t e r

213 Main
Speannan, Texas 79081 

Box 458 659-'$4 34
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Spearman, Texas 79081
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Second (Hast Postage Paid at Spearman, Texas

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any penon 
or timi appearing in thcK- columns will be gladly and 
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SINSCRIPTION RATE--Haniford, adjoinitK counties,
$7. 00 yr. Other points in combination with The 
Hansford Plainsman, $9 .00  yr.

Comments by Pastor of Faith Lutheran Church

F a  this Sunday ONLY', we 
are changing our Sunday sclie- 
duie. Morning worship will be 
at 9:00 with Sunday School at 
10 15. Tlie Sunday School 
hair will he devaed ro the 
program from our Vacation 
Tiibk; School which has been 
licki this week. Tlie Presbyter
ians will join with us during 
the Sunday School time f a  the 
program. The Presbyterians 
will have their wonnip at 11 
as usual.

1'hc teacheis and helpers 
f a  a ir Vacation Bible School 
have been the followirg: Pre- 
School: Linda Sanders. Evi 
Meyer, A Eddie Largent; 1st 
& '2nd; Patty Spoonemort and 
Mona Bynum; 3id & 4th: Jan 
Rinket & Liz Nitschke; 5th & 
6th, Laquita Evans, Rhonda 
Ward and Martha Batton;Oth- 
eis: Katen Rinket, Cindy t  
Tex Kopke; Music-Delma 
Harnum and Nancy Meyer.

Our thanks to all who assist
ed as well as those who brought 
refreshments for the students.

Our women meet on Wed- 
nesdav. June 14 at 7:30 at the 
church with Mrs. Dclma Bar **.- 
um as hostess; & Mrs. Jan 
Rinker with the study. We in
vite your attendance. The 
w ak day will be on June 20.

Regular Sunday schedule at 
Faith includes Maning \Va- 
ifiip 9:30 with Sunday School 
f a  all ages at 10;30. We in
vite you to wotsliLp with us.

Visitors in Mrs, Joe Smith’s 
haiie last week included tier 
granddaughter Connie Allen 
and her two boys, Tcxiii and 
Lance of Haiston, During 
ttx’ week Mrs. Smith and her 
company made a trip to Am
arillo ro visit Mrs.Mark 
Saunders, the daughter of Mrs. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Re my 
returned this week trorr a 
short vacation spent visiting 
friends and relatives in 
Kingn an, the 50th year 
reunion of iier high school 
class.

Sunday dinner guests in tlie 
Billy Miller home included 
Dt. and Mrs. Val Selz of 
Bridgeport, Texas, Mrs. 
Bessie Selz of Pi l a  Point and 
M ti. Faye M illet. Dr. Selz 
brouglit his m aher ro Spear
man for an extended stay in 
the home of 'ler sister Mrs. 
Bill Miller.

Spec 4 David Stafford, 
serving with the D .S. 
Army in Germany was 
in .Speamian Monday 
visiting in tlie home of 
Mr and Mrs lx  Ian Close.

Mr. and Mn. James Brown 
and family of Speannan went 
on a fishing trip Memorial 
Day to Daman. There they 
met his braher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Bn^n and family of 
Sunray.

lev
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A MAN'S HOME IS  H IS CASTLE. WHY 
NOT START LIVING LIKE A KING?
WE EXTEND A F-OYAL WELCOME TO USE 
OUR HELP.

Where You Save Doe* Make A Different^

INTERSTATE 
SAVINGS AND LOAN

Speannan. Texas 
Across from the Couithouae

$
$
$
1
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$

fOUAlNOUSW *  
L E N O C R  ^
fOUAlNOUSW

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Youth of today preparing to 
meet the scientific challenges 
of tomorrow
Annually Community Public 
Service Company sponsors a 
number of students and teachers 
to the Texas Nuclear Science 
Symposium held in Austin. The 
symposium is to help keep 
science-oriented youths and 
teachers up to date on the 
progress being made by the 
Texas Atomic Energy Research 
Foundation in the research 
program to obtain electricity by 
controlled nuclear fusion. The 
Texas Atomic Energy Research 
Foundation is a group composed 
of Community Public Service 
Company and nine other investor- 
owned Texas utility companies in 
cooperation with the University of Texas

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
£!ecirtc Ughf & Pt>^r C om pany
An Equal Opportunity Employar

'  :
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MIRACLE 
WHIP

shurfitish Full Flavois Hall Gallon

ICE
CREAM

"Free Scoop with every PkR.'

AJAX LAUNDRY

Detergent
GIANT SIZE

T

WHOll HOC
SMOKED

*SAUSA«r f ! SA U SA G E

M
cuter couNrv « f Ar cO ,

FREE SAMPLES 
S A T U R D A Y

BONELESS HAM
U A i c  WNOII

3 lb. or moreO ID* %Jf Ilivnv

GROUNDBEEF 69<^

HALF

9 9 ^ 8 9
Kan-n-M eaty ( ountry Style  ̂ ■Spare K i d s lb.

Choice Freih p jc | ( Qf { ^ 0  C h l C k

Fryer ^
Breasts "• o S ’f

Shurfte$h-All Meat 12 oz. lb.

Bologna
Fk>;s.

Lunch Meats 3 ..$1
( noicc rtvSli

BREASTS
THIGHS
&LEGS

U .S.D .A . Choice "Lean 4  Meaty"

Beef Ribs 39c
,  Babv Beef-Ftcsh SlicedLiver

Y
A M A N V V c» t  O n  O A N T u>

Prices effective*
June 10th
We reserve 
the right 
to limit 
quantities.

IRISH SPRING

SOAP
15* Off Label

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID

Bath 
, Bart

32-oz.
Size

California Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans .
____ ' aUfornia Fieih Red Ri[x FullCupc

STRAWBERRIES
3 .1

CALIFORNIA O f l C  O H l

New Potatoes ROLV  ̂BA6 Zu  Bell Peppers . .  u  o!)

CHIFFON SUN FRESH A  f i n

Paper Towels... J
Stcakhouse-lO lb.a O LC d Ki ILJUSC ZU ID* _

arcoal

COFFEE Folgers lb. Can

Del Monte

^^^Chunk-Style FUt 3 S
PORK &
^  A 1 Van Camps Tall f .anBEANS 1 6 '
Orange

• 1 Shurflne Fancy-46 oz. CanDrink 2 5
Liptons 12's family Pak 

A ".Makes a Pitcher"BAGS 4 9 '
1̂ Cladiola 4 4 '
BATHROOM 3 9 't is s u e

. - -  Shurfine Hamburger Sliced-22 oz.bDill Pickles '39<;
H  Hunts Tall Canllomato Juicp lie
H  Del Monte Assorted-15] oz. Can

1 Pineapple 3“$1
■  Del Monte Whole Bluelake .303 size can

iGreen Beans 25<J

Mr . Smith's "natural" Fruit 
Large 26 oz. "Ready-to-Bake"

PIES
Peanut Butter
K f  . Macaroni 4  Cheese 9| oz, _raft Dinners 2-39c

Shurfresh Pure Ve«etahle-3- oz. Mottle

Salad Oil

1 Birdseye-Slush 18 oz. Flavon

1 Ic e  Flo 53f
■ Monons Twin-Pak 16 oz.

^ B r e a j^ D o 35c
fOn S a le  This Week]

FOR HER FOR HIM _

T m a n
RATE

lu c c a n e e r  S tam p s
Shopp

Texas

T h e  F a m ily  
H a n d y m a n

Do-Ĥ lbiiiseit
Encyclopedia

Volumes
$ ]6 9

Volume6
$ 1 6 9


